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UPCOMING EVENTS
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...and much more!

25
JAN

Honour Pin
Ceremony 
6:30PM
Zoom

SESS Office Hours
The office will be open on
Thursday, January 27 from
Noon to 4:30pm. Stop by and
stock up on Eng Paper and Red
Bull!

SESS Office
Hours
12:00PM - 4:30PM
SESS Office 

27
JAN

Welcome back everyone!

How are we already at the end of January! I feel like I just wrote my
last final yesterday. I hope you all aren't drowning in assignments
yet because I know I am. As we swing back into things stay tuned for
some great events coming up (if COVID would allow us some fun). 

For now, we are hosting weekly paper sales until we are back in-
person (advertised on our social media) so you can stock up on
all your paper, snacks, and most importantly Redbull. Redbull is on
sale 5 for $8 so make sure you stop by. 

The last thing we have for this week is to keep a watch on our
Instagram because CSE (Conference on Sustainability in
Engineering) registrations will be opening soon. It will be
hosted online through Zoom Feb. 25-26th and hopefully will be our
last online conference! The fee is $20/delegate to ensure the
conference is carbon neutral. 

If you have been dreaming of being a proud poofie or discipline
jacket owner, order forms will be coming out soon! They will be
available on our Instagram bio and will be sent through email to all
members. 

That’s all from me!

Have a great week,

Kasey B.



WEEKLY MEME

THIS WEEK'S EVENTS

WEDNESDAY
JAN 26

MONDAY
JAN 24

TUESDAY
JAN 25

THURSDAY
JAN 27

FRIDAY
JAN 28

SATURDAY
JAN 29

SUNDAY
JAN 30

SESS MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE
Only $30! Being a member gets you
deals on eng paper, SESS merch, access
to the 'Fo, and allows you to attend
conferences throughout the year.

Swing by the SESS office (1C12) during
office hours to get one!

Need a locker? You can rent one from
the SESS office (1C12).
$30 Members/$40 Non-Members

Check the next page for more details about events!

Don't forget to follow us on Instagram (@usask.sess) and join our Discord
server (link in Insta bio)!

Credit: @engineeringmemesguys

Honour Pin
Ceremony
Registration
LAST DAY!
DUE @ 11:59 PM
Insta: @usask.sess

Honour Pin
Ceremony
6:30 PM
Zoom

SESS Office
Hours
Noon - 4:30 PM
SESS Office



Follow us on
Instagram

@usaskengiqueers
and join our

Discord
https://discord.gg

/m9ArXStERv
(link also in Insta bio

COMMISSIONERS
ALUMNI
CHARITY
MORALE
LOUNGE

ENG INFO
POLICY

EDI
SUSTAINABILITY

CHECK OUR INSTA
(@usask.sess)

FOR MORE INFO!

MEETINGS:
THURSDAYS @ 5:30PM

1B12



SUDOKU

WORD SEARCH BONUS MEME

THANKS FOR READING!

If you have an event you would like
to see advertised, or if you have
any questions, comments, or ideas
for the 'Fo, contact me at:
Emily Bradshaw
vp.communications@sess.usask.ca

The Eng Info is brought to you by
the Saskatoon Engineering
Students' Society.

Instagram: @usask.sess

Credit: @engineeringclown 


